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[Shri Satya Narayan Sinha] 

ed. The question was aaed whether 
it is to be ... (Interruptions.) It is not 
like tha t to be or not to be in Hamlet. 
I had announced the Gove.rnment'. 
intention not to extend the session. To-
day ai! 0 1 had forestalled that ques-
tion (An Hon. Member: anticipate): 
I anticipated; I stand I stand cor-
rected. I consulted the Prime Minis-
ter also who happened to be here. I 
will convey to him the feelings expres-
sed here in this Hnuse both for and 
against. 

Shrl liar! Vishnu Kamath: The re-
('ords should be sent to him. 

Shrl SatYA Narayan: Sinha: Till 
now the intention is not to extend 
the St'ssion anymore. My friend Mr. 
Kamath suggc;;ed that if anything im-
portant shOUld hoppen, the Opposition 
must lH' consulted. That will be done; 
1hat goes without saying; there is no 
doubt about it. On the last occasion 
of the Chinese J.ggression, perhaps the 
late Prime Minister had given a pro-
mise to the HOll.-f:' and sO far as I can 
reml'mber. then" was a special session, 
not that thf> House was allowed to 
{'ontinllc. but a !liJ>(·cial !,;£'ssion was cal-
lei. All the,e things will be placed 
b<>fore the Prime Minister and the 
Government Bnd whatever the decision 
will b(' communicated. 

Shrl Harl VI.hnu Xamath: But they 
failed to do .0 in regard to the Kutch 
alTair. 

Mr. Speaker: W. take up next 
busincs5. 

11.50 hrs. 

CARDAMOM ~  

Mr. Speaker: We sall continue with 
the Cardnmom Bill now. One hour 
and flftv minutes had been taken and 
only ~ minutes. remain. Shri M. L. 
-J'adhav may continue his speech. 

Shrl M. L. Ja4hav (Malegaon): 
Sir, while referring to the Cardamom 
Bill I was suggesting that eflorls 
should be made to increase the pro-
duetion Of cardamom by giving ade-
quate financial assistance to the smal-
ler growers. They should also be 
given enough fertilisers in time and 
all possible technical assistance to 
increase their yield should also be 
given. 

I feel that the Board should try to 
bring down the cost of cultivation "" 
that the poor growers can be helped 
to have increased production. It is 
necessary that our research machi-
nery should be geard.. Many a 
time we lind that there i. a fal 1 u re 
of crops beacuse the crop ill affected 
by pests and insecticides also and a 
good crop is likely to be lost for want 
of proper research and research is 
not also made in time. It is very 
necessary that a money crop like 
cardamom should be pretlcrved f,'om 
these pests and in.o;;ecticid£'s and efforts 
should be mad,· to have better re-
scorch to saVe thi'S {'rop from ~~  

pests and ~ ~  

Then I feel thot there should be 
co-operatives for the small growers; 
these co-operatives may help them to 
have better plntation; they may abo 
help the Bmal! growers to oompete 
with th,' high plants and also with the 
traders. I find many a time that the 
traders and the big planter. combine 
and make huge profits at the cost of 
the sman grower I feel that by 
havin, co-operative. and by pooling 
the produce We may help the small 
il"Owers; these co-operativet5 may 
provide better Incentiv.... Bnd bolter 
prices for the small producers. 

Then I feel that th .... e traders who 
are middlemen ore making good pro-
Rts from this business. A5 far 8fI: J)O!I:_ 
sible, it is necessary to eliminate these 
middlemen. These middlemen should 
be eliminated and the ('o-operative'5 
should toke the'r ploce so that the 
co-operatives can play an important 
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part to find a better market for the 
produce and can help the growers to 
have remunerative prices. 

1 also feel that th., GovTenment 
should also come forth. whenever the 
prices COme down, to support the 
prices of these products. Then I ma)' 
aIBo draw th" attention at the Gov-
ernment to tht> fact that cardamom 
ia a monopoly product of India, and 
We should try to preserve this mono-
poly and retain it so that by increas-
ed production we can have command 
of the world market In respect of thi' 

.1Jr<Iduce, 

Then, 1 may also draw the Govem-
ment's attention to th(" ~  thBt from 
cardamom we can try to have many 
finished product.. We cannot relv 
· .imply on OUT exports but we ~ 
· hav,' good srent, and ~  product.; 
manufactured out of cardamom 50 
· that the grower can havE' good monE'')' 
-out of this monf'Y crop. 

With these suggestion!, I ",ekom,' 
the measure before ~ Hou.->e. 

The Deputy Minister In the Millis-
trY of Commerce (Shrl S. V. Rama-
p'amy): Mr. Speak(·r. Sir. many hon. 

Members !tlV(, spoktm un this Bin 
There has be('n a general ('on!'ensus 
of opinion in welcoming this B:l! 
though one hon. Membcr F.aid th:11 jt 
was somewhat belated. I would like 
tv co:orect one or two pieces of in!or-
mtaiOn which my hon, rri ... d Shri 
Warior gave about the fall in prices 
-Of cardamom. What he was mention-
ing were the figures with regard to 
all the spice" which include pepper, 
turmeric. ok. ote. But SO far a.. 
.cardalliUlll is concerned the unit value 
of cru·J.amom has inrres.sed, that is to 
.... y. even though we exported less ajlll 
. a result of the fall in crops, or tho 
.failure of crops. our export eaminf(" 
have ~  The following ~ 

the flgures: In 1962-6.'. the quantity 
was 2,259 tons; We earned Rs. 2,67 
ero",s, lhe unit value ~ Rs. 11.800 
per ton, In I 961HI4, wo exported 
.2.306 tons and earned Rs. 3,2 crores' 
the unit value was lIB, 13,870 per ton: 

In 1964-65, 1,760 tons alone were ""-
ported and we earned lIB, 2,84 crore'. 
tll., unit value being Ra, 16,000 per 
ton. Therefore, the cOnt..ntion of mY 
hon. friend Shrl Warior that the 
prices are going down is not correct, 

Again he sunested that the Gov-
ernment should purchase cardamom 
as in the case of lemon-grass, The 
case of lemon-uasa is entirely dl1Ie-
rent from the case Of cardamom. 
Cardamom is a near monopoly and in 
cardamom, it is leargely an export 
angle. In fact. when the price. sag-
Med In 1962-63, We stepped in and 
fixed a floor price and a ceiling price. 
in order that the prices that were 
secured for the producer were econo-
mic, hi fact, what happened was the 
prices shot far above the floor level 
With the result that We had to cancel 
the floor 8Dd the celling prices, be-
cause tho prices went far above. 
Even JlOW ther is no neE'd; the pnces 
rur ng flOW a.rp far above the origi-
nal prices that we flxed, In fact, 
my hon. fircnd Shri ~  

has replied 10 the point that Shri 
Warior made that the Guvernment 
should purchase. There ~ no need 
tor the-Government to step in be-
causp. it is moving on its own It 
and when the prices begin to Ba". we 
shall certail)ly step in. There i. the 
STC which i. already ~ a 
commodity like lemon-grasf, in ordfT 
to supPOrt ~ poor grower. But al 
I submitted, there would nol be 'any 
need for the Government to "!l'P in 
nt the present rate of prlC'P" 

'nle second point that I wi.h to 
point OUt to the House is that many 
hon. Members have been mentioning 
about paolinr and «radlng. r will 
come to POOling law, but • .-ith regard 
to v.dinj(, the cardamom "..ding ROd 
marklnJ! rules camp into e,nstence on 
the 30th April, 1962 undl'T the Agr!-
l'Ultural Produce Gradin!! and Mark-
ing Act of 1937. It i. now being A,-
markrd. In additIon to that, "to 
have brought it un de!' the qua\Jty 
contTol Act which til<! Parliamt'nt "' .. 
ple3S<'rI to pu. in 1983. From til" 
1st January. 1963, there is pre...'5hip-
ment lnapcctlon. Therefor", the 
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[Shri S. V. Ramaswamy] 

.quality i! ensured and no inferior 
quality of the commodity can leave 
this country. 

In fact. I would like to read from 
• passage from the report of the 
cardamom delesation which was led 
by Mr. Scetarama Reddy who was 
the ChaIrman of the CoITee Board, 
who recently visited a number of 
middle-ea.t countries which are our 
main market. There in he "" d that 
"the consensus of opinion amOng the 
importer. of the middle-enst i. tl.at 
the Indian cardamoms are costlier 
than the card "moms trom other .ourc-
Btl in .pite of their admittedly luperior 
taste and flavour". ite suggeated 
lleveral measures fOr improvln.z our 
export potenUalities in this area. One 
of the recommendationS which they 
havp made is of great importance to 
producers In Kerala. Shri Warior. 
tor i,,,tnnce sa'd that there I. a keen 
I'ompetltlon among the various pro-
elucers and the benefit of th .. Incre •• -
ad price does not accrue to the pro-
<lucer but to the trader. In order to 
meet this point. the delej!atlon made 
e polntoci rCl'ommendation which I 
Iba'i read: 

"Everv possible encoura«emen! 
ahoulrt be j!lven to moke the ex-
port trade broad-based. A 1'.t of 
ImDOrtinl( houses In the places 
visited i. !!Iven at the end of this 
renort. Interested parti.s in 
India mRV dirpctlv cnrrf'!;nond 
with tho"" Importers tar the ex-
POrt of cardamom." 

''The ""rvl .. s of the I ~  

of cardamom and thl! Trsdp 1\<>. 
prp .. enfatives of India ElbroRd ("an 

~ he availed Of in these 
nel/otl.tlon .... 

Sh>i 1 ~ ~: How can tJ,e small 
produce,. contact the foreign Import-
4r? 

SIITI 8. V ..... -.my: It 19 pos.l-
111.. It onlv " .... cls somp pnterptl.e. 
Be JOust eorr-emond with them. Our 
tredfo """",,"ntatlv.. ;rin ""11 h;m. 

It is no use merely sitting at hollle 
and .aying. I want to export. Some 
initja.live and enterpris(,: ~  be 
there. If that is done, I am sure the 
trade will improve. 

1! br •. 

Several hon. members spoke about 
research, pooling, C()operation, etc. 
If they kindly read clause 9 theJ' 
will find that all those poinh are 
covered there. It is a comprehen-
siVe cl.uae. Whatever they de.!ftt 
that the CardamOm Board should 40 
in the interests of cardamom an'! 
covered. Sub-clause (k) reads: 

"such other matters as may be 
prescribed" . 

It i. here we thought that we would 
bring in research. I can assure the 
House that we wi11 undertake re-
Sl!atch. but w<> could not specifica'ly 
put it in the Bitl. b<>cause researeb 
in agricultura! matters is under the 
Food and Agriculture Minister in the 
leAR. After negotiations the Food 
and Agriculture Ministry' have con-
sented that we can tak<> over research. 
That is why under the recent Presi-
dential Order, cardamom has beeIl 
assigned to Commerce Ministry. In 
tact, even before that ordf'r was pas-
sed, we approached the Food Mini,.. 
try to kindly request the F AO to !(i-
llS the benefit of a virolog'st, bl'CRuse 
the main d;ff!culty ahout eardamnm 
industry Is a disease known 8!11 katie 
or mosaic, about which spv('rnl hem.. 
members have spoken. Nobodv h_ 
yet ~  abole to find out an antidote. 
No insecticide wp know of is abJp to 
dP.Al with tbls. The ,>r,ly temPdy 
theov h9:ve ~ 1 I  is to pull out root. 
and ~ ~ ~ ....... o"'!1 An ~ k,.Mt 

the land fallow for three year. !III 
all the virul1t diec;, Thi.. is a ~ 

~ r.,.roposit'on. So we W'ftnt 
to ta1cf'" un tht!il' ~  verv SCT'fotl!l-
l:v to ~  ~ of the services Of lin 
."nert of WOTld fame to studv th" 
mstter 8n1 di,cover somo m.dlrine 
whieh will put .n "nd to thl, dis" ....... 
W .. are consclO11< thst the ."f.t'nt 
f""r1!U.. fl>r tese.1'ch at. not nd .... 
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quate. In fact, a1mos! one of the 
ftrst things we will do after the Board 
Is constituted is to organise this 
research. 

Hon. members have ~  about 
fl.xing up prices economic to the pro-
ducer. I would invite ~  atten-
tion to clause 20(a) which say.: 

"The Central Government may, 
by order notified in ~ omclal 
Gazette. fix in ",specl of carda-
~  of any descriptio" ~  

therein-

(a) the mal<imum price or the 
minimum price or the maximum 
and minimum prices, which may 
be charged by a ~  Of carela-
810m or cardamom dealer ..... hole-
sale or mail whether for the 
Indian market or for export," 

So, the government haa got sumcient 
power, to see that the prices are 
fixed in such a manner lbat It I. an 
economic proposition for the pro-
ducer. 

Hon. members have spoken about 
the tlnancia' aspect of as ... tina the 
trowers. Clause 17(f) oayo: 

"all sum. rea' iaed by the Board 
In carryinll out the meaaurea re-
ferred to in section 8n• 

ClllU"" 9(c) oays: 

"1Inancial or other anistanee 
for improved methods of cultiva-
tion and proeessing of cardal!)()m, 
for replanting cardamom and for 
extention of cardamon, growing 
areas." 

So clause 9 covers all the "'lJecta 
.... hich the hon. members have in 
minI!. About re!'fcarc., t ~ cx-
ph:n.d the pooltion .Iready. If they 

'" ... e any other ~  I welcomt 
It. But a' I .aid clause 9 is very 

~  In fact, dAlI"!!p' 9 (2) 
Cal sayS ~ cooperative 
efl'mu among th. 2rowe,.. of c.rda-
mom". We Introdueed this clau .. 
IJll!tiftca'ly beeause We ate well ."'are 
that thl! mrdamom ~ are sman 
trowe" uul It la In \!lair Int.nst to 

bring them together in ~  coopera-
tive fold, so that they may have the 
benefits O[ cooperation. 

An hon. memher sa:d that hal! the 
members of this Board shouid be 
producers. I have not heard 01 any 
commodity board ~ it is 60. 
After all, the Bo>rd must represent 
the variolf3 interests including minis· 
tries of the Central Government, the 
State Government concerned, etc. In 
fact. there is • wrong \"eading of 
what has been mentioned in clau •• 
4(3) (e) (ii) which sa)'s "cordamom-
growing intl"rests". It is in th(' plu-
ral. So. I presume that. more than 
one member will be apponted. Shrl 
Sn...nkar Alva made a particu'll!" 
point that the small growers should 
be represented. We are keenly alive 
to it and I have no doubt that when 
the Board is constituted. special at-
tention .. ill be paid to thi •. 

Some han. ml!mbero .aid, why not 
«r_ cardamom In U.P .. Jammu and 
Kashmir and 80 on. Certain things 
IJI"OW onlv in certain areas dependtnll 
on climatic and loll condition.. Co. 
coanut cannot be lJI"own In Delhi. 

Sbri Wartor (Trichur): There are 
cocoanut trees In De'hi-In Tin Murtl. 

Shrt S. V. RamaoWamy: May he in 
a hot hou.e. You earln.:>t grow eo"eo 
or cB!hp.wnuh here. It need!! very 
beavy rainfall and thero should be nO 
atagnaUon ot water. Mv f"iI'nd know! 
that the b ... t are. for «rowing thl. Is 
the we!t e08st IncTudinc K .... ~  

Mysorp. etc. If «lm'lar .1Imatle enn-
~ are 1 ~ : ~  I om 

sure cardamom c.n be ~  there. 

t am once al;!ain than!«(uJ 10 the 
hon. ~  who pnrticipatPd in ,he 
debate and I~  wc'comed tru. 
1Ii11. 

n •. M ~  An ... ~ : Will the 
hl4Ian Government be In a poslllon 
to ·JI('tat,. tl'rrt1<111 in Tf'trrtrd to <fhp nric-e 
to Cle eountrl .. to which clrdamom 
is «Oing to be ."ported? 

IIttI 8. T. .... .... T: r could 
_ follow tM q_ldIl. 
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Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether the Government would bE' 
able to dictate its terma to the coun-
tries to which cardamom is exported'! 

Dr. M. S. An..,.: As regards price. 

Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy: We cannot 
diclate. These are all trad" relations. 
It all depends upon demand and sup-
ply, what other competing nations are 
offering, whether it I. at a lower 
priCe and a1] that. Quality for qua-
lity. we shall maintain the highest 
price. 

Shrl Hoda I Nizamabad): May I 
know whether the Board that is sti-
pulated under the Act will work on 
the line. of the Coffeo Bo.rd, which 
is the mnst r"('ctive Board among all 
,others. 

An hon. Member: Tea Board also. 

Shri Heda: Also, su far as internal 
marketing is concorned I want to 
know what arrangements Govern· 
ment are making, and if they urI€' 
thinking of an independent establish-
ment may I know whethEr thcy will 
take advantage 01 the existing simi 'ar 
marketing arrangements like that of 
the Cof'fee Board itsell' 

Shrl S. V. ~ : There is a 
differenr£' between cofTee and rarda-
mom. Coffee has not merely an ex-
port angle. It has got a  . arge local 
consumption angle. The peoling sys-
tem about which mY han. friends 
have spoken was thought of for the 
Coffee Board largely because there i. 
a local consumption angle. There· 
fore. we thought that by pOOling it 
Rnd TE"gulating th(' ~  we could 
('ontrol thE" ~ here ~ well 8B ex-
port the necessary quantities abroad 
in order to earn ~ E'xchangE'. 
But in thl" case ot C'ardn':'Ilotn nbout 
'70 pf'r cent to 75 per cent go('s for 
('xpJrt. Tndig>.'nOllS rons"'llnption ;s 
very little. If and when ;! is nece'· 
eary to have a pooling ,)".tem, there 
is time enou -'-, tr, rlo thut. J ~  

tell the hon. ~  thut thp Coffee 
Board Act itself was amentted thrice, 

based upon ~  If han. Mem-
bers feel that it would be necessary 
to have a pooling system, there is 
time enough and the Parliament bas 
got full powers to do it. 

Sbrl M. MaJalchamJ 
lam) res.- (Periyaku-

Mr. Speaker: Shri Malaichami has 
already spoken on thla. 

SbrI M. Malalchaml: Si .. , under 
clause 9 (d) ..... 

Mr. Speaker: He can speak on 
that when we come to tl'te clause-by-
clause consideration. 

Shrl M. Malalchaml: Sir. I want 
to seek one clarification. Under 
clause 9(d) the Government proposes 
to regulate the sale and eXport of 
cardamom and stabilisation of prices 
of cardamom by consUtutjng the 
Cardamom Board. What are the 
measures by which they propose to 
regulate the sale through thL, Car-
damom Board. 

Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy: SIr, it j. 
too early to "Y thnt. We .ha'l han 
to think over it. 

Shrl Warlor: Sir. )'e.terday, when 1 
spoke, I said that one of the competi-
tors in the world market for Carda-
mom is Guatemala. The Minister 
was pleased to say that Guatemala is 
not a producing country or an ex-
porting country. I tlrlnk I am more 
correct in that and I would request 
the hon. Minister to correct hirmp\!. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: I may say. 
Sir, that the hon. Member is cor-
coreet and I stand corrected. I W85 
thinking of pepper also. 

Mr. Speaker: We an stand correc-
ted. I shall nOW put the motion to 
the vote of the House. The question 
is: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
the development under the con· 
trol of the Union of the Carda-
mom Industry, be taken into con-
sideration." 

The motion was adopted.. 
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Mr. Speaker: W. shall now take 
the Bill claUSe by clause. 

The question is: 

''That clause 2 otand part of 
the Bin". 

Th. motiOn too.! adopted. 

Cla .... c 

Clav..,. 

wa" added to the Bill. 

W<I3 added to the Bill. 

C1a_ '-(Establi.!hment and COft-
stitutlma of the Board) 

Mr. Speaker: Then we come to 
clause 4. 

Shri Maaiyanpdan (Kottayam): 
Sir. I beg to move: 

Page t,-

after line 24. insert--· 

"(6) The Board shall elect from 
among its members a Vice-Chair-
man who shall exercise such of 
the powers, and perform such of 
the functions of the Chairman as 
may be pr'cscribed Or as may be 
delegated to him by the Chair-
man." (6) 

Sir. in all other Board!!. the Rubber 
Board. the T". Board. the ~ 

Board ond also in the Commodity 
CommItte ... lilre the Coconut Com-
mittee. the ArE"C'on1lt Committee and 
alher •. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
says he will eam.. forward with an 
amendment it it is found net"etldry 
after experience. 

Shrl Man!7aapdau: It is nOI a 
question Of experience. Therr i. a 
full-time Chairman. I do not think 
the Government will 011_ it. 

Shri S. V. Rama._y: Sir. 
accept his amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: The questIon I., 

Page 4.-

a't..,. line 24. f ..... rt-

U(6) The Board shali elect 
from .meng Its members a Vice-

Chainnan who shall exercise such 
of the powel'll, and perform such 
of the functions of the Chairman 
as may he prelcribed or as may 
be delegated to him by the Chair-
man." (6) 

The motiOn was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'"!'hat clause 4, as amended. 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motiOn war adopted. 

Clause •. III amended, IDIIo added to 
the Bill. 

Cia""" 5.--(Act. or proceeding. tI/ 
~  on (ts Committee. ...at to 

be In""Ud4ted). 

Mr. Speaker: There is a Govern-
ment amendment to elaule 5. 

Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy: Sir. I beg 
to movl:.: 

(i\ Page 4, line 26,-

for "section 9", sub8'titutp--

"section 8", 

There is one other small amendment, 
Sir. which may also be made alon, 
with this-

(Ii) after ,,; Ilvalidated merely" 
ins""t "by" (I) 

Mr. Speaker: The quelltlon I.: 

Page •. line 26.-

(i) fO<' "section 9". .ub!titute-
use-clion 8", 

(il) ntter 
iMert ''by''. 

"invalidated merely" 
(I) 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The qumlon io: 

'"!'hat claU8e 5, a. amended • 
• tand part of the Bill" 

The moticm. ~ 4dopted. 

Cia"". 5. a.< •. mendpd. war added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 6 wa. added to the BIU. 
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[Mr. Speaker) 

Clause 7.-(Executive Officers of Ine 
~  and olnn-~  

~  Speaker: There I. a Govern-
ment amendment to clause 'I. 
Amendm!!l11 made: 

Page 6. line 20.-

for "[rom to time". aubsUtute-
"from time to time". (2) 

(Shn S. V. RatnQltDam!l) 

Mr. Speaker: The qu •• ·lon Is: 

-'That clauie ", as amended. 
stand part of the Bill." 

TIL<. mDtion UlU adopted. 

Claue 'I .... "mended. UllIN "dde, to 
tn. Bill. 

CI"uae 8 fDu IJdlUa tel the Sft!. 

Clause 9.-(Func!ions of the BOIIrd) 

Mr. Speaker: There are some 
• mendments to clause •. 

Shri M.nlyan .... dan: I am moving 
my amendment No.7. 

S"" II. V. aa __ 1: t am ac-
cepting it. 

A ....... dm<!\,t mllde: 

Page 7. 

aftn-line 8. iNert-

.. OJ) undertak;ng. assistin, or 
~  scielltlftc. technologi-

cal and economic research;", 
(7) 

(Shn Mantl/anlladan) 

Mr. Spe2ker: The question Is: 

''That clause 9. as amended, 
.tand part of the Bill." 

The ,notion to'" adopted. 

CIa"se 9. CIa a ....... d.d. to", added to 
flte BfIL 

Clame 10 to 19 tolTe added to UIc 
Bill. 

C'ause 20.-(Power to ConlTOI ~ 
and distribution of Cdrdamom). 

Mr. Speaker: There is a Govero-
mc:!L amendment to clause 20. 
Amo.,dment mad.: 

Page 11. line 21.-

for lithe seizure'", aubstitut_ 

uand the seizure", (3) 
«Shn S. v. RlHMslDllml/) 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That clause 20. as amended, 
stand part of the BUI." 

The motion Ulm, adopted. 

ClaUSe 20. as amended. to'" added to 
the Bill. 

C14use 21 to 33 were added to the 
Sill. 

Cllft+se 1. the Enacting Formula and 
the Tttle UllTe lidded to th" 
Bill • 

Shrl S. V. """"'alil,.: Sir. I be, 
to move: 

''That the Bill. as amended, be 
liaised." 

Hr. Speaker: Motioft moved: 

'''i'hat the Bill. as amended. be 
pused." 

Sui Red. (Nizamabad): Mr . 
Speaker, Sir. I ~  the 
Government fo' brinllinl forward this 
Bill. though it has not eome very ear-
ly. Cardamom is • very important 
spice r.ther it Is the kin!! 01 spic" 
It I,' tlSed tor many purposes. 

The P'Jint I was raisinl was thai 
when we are thinkine of developinl 
this agricultura' indu,try. we should 
think 0' eloing it most declivel,. I 
mentioned the Coffee BOlrd. The 
Coffee Board has lot an efl'ectin 
control on f he development of the 
agriculture anel allo on the intemal 
and external markets. The Minislei' 
.... Wd 8lreia onl,. on the eXpcIl't. 
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Hi. eye is on export and it should 
be so. No doubt, we are exporting 
?!i per cent Of the produce and we 
shoul<l trY and export more and more. 
At the same time let us not forget 
that there is a sort of starvation in 
the internal market itsel!. The eX-
;.>"mion of this Industry should be 
I~  the consumption of the internal 
population. From this angle, the 
consumers In this country are sulfer-
InB from one <llfllculty, namely, non-
IIvailability of standard and good 
quality cardamom. No doubt, the 
Minister has referred to certain mea-
sures for Agmark. But when one 
,oes ~ the market he <Ices not find 
(':lTdamom with Allmark. In \he case 
of the Coffee Board there is alrea<ly 
a CClOd marketing arrangement and 
they sell standard coffee see<ls. Simi-
larly, we can make arangement. for 
haviDe two or three erade. of car-
damom and sell them in I ounce, 2 
(lUnce or 5 ounce l'IU'kets with Ag-
mark. So far .s marketinll or selling 
i. cOllcerned, we can take advantage 
Of the Coffee Board. If that is done, 
I have no doubt that tbe demand wUl 
increase and the increased demand 
"ill be a big incentive tor th(' pro-
d ucer. or growen. 

Then, I would like to SUllies! that 
a certain percentage a! the propooed 
levy should be earmarked for re-
.earCll and development of the car-
daroom industry, as is bein, done' In 
the cale of tbe Colfee Board. U that 
i. done, I have no <loubt that those 
hilly tracts which are today barren 
and not producin, anything could 
cmne under cardamom plantation. 
It wi]! help nO( only lhe Internal 
consumption but wilJ enable Us to 
Earn more of foreign ex("hange every 
:year. With !hes" words, I support the 
11m. 

Sbrl S. C. Sarnanta (TamJuk): 
Though !hi, Bill has been w"lcomed 
by a:ll ~ of the House, I have 
soml' misgivings about it. I would 
'ikf' to know the principle followed 
"', Government In establishing com-
modity commHtees. There ~ sO 

Trulny commodity eommitteew and 

boards, some oontrolled hy the Agri-
culture Ministry and others by the 
Commerce Ministry. Government 
have dissolved the Indian Central 
Jute Committee, of which I wa. a 
Member. That Committee was form-
ed by a statutory resolution and 
then registered under the Societies 
Art. Now we have been asked te 
resign our membership of that Com-
mittee. 

On the one hand, commodity com-
mittees are being abolished and oom-
plete control is taken b'y Government. 
On the other ~ We are asked to 
give approval for the formation of a 
new Cardamom Board, conai,tin. of 
th" r"presentativCJ of llTowers, labour 
and Government. In !"Ie case 01 the 
Indian Central Jute Committ.", which 
u. beiD, abolished, a Development 
Committee i. bein, establiShed in ita 
place which I>as DO representatives of 
Blriculturist Or le,ialature. So, I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Minister what the fate Of \his Board 
will be ~  the Bill Is passed into 
law. 

Shrl 8. V. Ramaswamy: Shri Hed. 
has made very suggestions. I 8m 
quite .ure that When the Board II 
constituted all these .unesUon will 
be eonsldered and aeled upon. !Ie-
sardlns the pOint raised by Shri 8. C. 
Samanta, I think that question should 
be addreSHd to the Minister of 
Food and Agrkulture as tho.e com-
modity committees are controlled b:r 
that Ministry. 

SIIrI 8. C. SlUIIaDta: Has the Gov-
ernment no commOn principles or 
policies faT ell MinIstries? 

Sbrl II. V. Ramaswamy: Govern-
ment i. one but it functionl under 
different Ministries. The Ministry of 
Agriculture de.i. with commIttees on 
coconut, arecanut, tobac/"o and, 80 on. 
~ are dealing with cert.in commo-
dity Board. like Tea Board. Calfee 
13oard, Coir Board and now Carda-
mom Board. So, T wrruld requf!lt my 
bon. friend to .ddT." thai question 
to Shri C. Suhramanlom, the MinIster 
pt Food end Apiculture. 
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Mr. Speaker: The only point ot 
the hon. Member w.... that there 
should be uniform policies followed 
by the various Ministries, so far as 
the constitution of boards is concern-
ed. He can discuss it with other 
Ministers and ensure uniformity. 
Now the question is: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be 
passed", 

The motion wa. adopted. 

l!.21 bra. 

SEAMEN'S PROVIDENT FUND 
BILL 

The MInister of Transport (Sbrl 
Raj Baw.dur): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
the institution of a provident 
fund for seamen be taken into 
consideration" . 

In a way lhis Bill constitutes a land-
mark. So.far as our care and con· 
cern for our seamen and sea-tarers 
are concerned. For a J ong time the 
question of providing social insurance 
tor our seamen was pending. 1 would 
like Members to recall that it w ........ 
far back as 1936 that the ILO adopted 
the cunvention in this regard. But It 
took nine years fOr the then Govern-
ment to appoint an ad hoc committee 
on maritime labour to consider the 
whole matt.r. That committee held a 
meeting on 4th August 1945. A re-
port on socinl insurance for seafarers 
..... also obtained from Dr. Laura 
Badwar of the ILO Om"e and Pru-
fessor B. P. Adarkar of the Labour 
Ministry. They submitted their re-
port to the Government of India in 
December 1945. They advised that 
the success of the social insurance 
""heme governing seamen w!l1 de-
. pend pntirely on re-organisation or 
their recruitment methods and pro-
oedures and on the introduction of a 
system of rotation ot sea-larers. To 
ensure this, the Seamen's Employ-
ment OffIce was consequently aet up 
at Bombay and Calcutt. In 1954-55. 

lU8 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the eMir] 

It was at a meeting ot the National 
Welfare Buard, whieh is a statutory 
body created under the Merchant 
Shipping Act, that this matter was 
further considered. After the emp-
loyment offices had come into being, 
on 4th July 1956 that Board appointed 
three sub-committees, one on welfare 
measures, another On social security 
schemes and the last one on raislng 

~  for such schemes. 

The Committee on social st"(.'unty 
schemes, which is concerned with 
provident fund etc., submitted its re-
port in 1959 and the scheme had to be 
further examined by the Supcrinten-
dent or Insurance. Simla. He tool< 
his time and the mattC'T could be 
taken up as late as 11th January 1964 
by the ~ WL':fHI(, Board. The 
National Welfare Board accepted the 
principle of providing social 3Ccun-
ty beneAts to the seamen. The Board 
having ugTt!cJ to it in principle, the 
dilfercncc of opinion between the 
employers, namely, the ship-owners. 
lind the employees, i.e., seamen maIn-
ly, centred round the fonn content 
or quantum of those ~  A tri-
partite committee was, therefore, 
constituted consisting of representa-
tion ot employers, employees--when I 
say employe.s I mean the sea fare",,--
and Government officials to examine 
the form and content of the .ocial 
security benefits. 

The NatIOnal Welfare Board simul-
taneously advised the creation at • 
separate statutory tund for promotinR 
the nl!cessary legislation there-
for. In fact, the parties were ex-
tremely haPPy that they coul:l agree 
on principle in the matter of provid-
Ing social security to sea farers be-
cause, for the first time, the ""a-
tarers who arp our national!'1, thf" 
bulk of whom are employed of fore-
iRn ships, could get a benefit which 
is unique in character, so far ~ 

seamen are roncerned all the world 
over. We have to note that ~ 

foreign shlp-ownen al.o agreed to 




